Background: Aktisor® is a glycerol-based suspension which contains honey derived from Acacia, xanthan gum, and tannin-rich plant extracts from Alchemilla vulgaris (lady's mantle) and Mimosa tenuiflora (jurema). High levels of certain matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) play a role in chronic wounds by constantly degrading the extracellular matrix (ECM) and thus preventing cell attachment and cell growth. Besides, tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) fail in the neutralization of MMPs. In addition to human MMPs, bacterial proteases have been found to influence tissue breakdown in infected wounds. Thus protease modulators are of a major importance and chronic wound treatment based on them is under active research. Objectives: The goal of the study was to evaluate the efficacy of dressings based on Aktisor® suspension in the treatment of chronic ulcers. Methods: Six patients with chronic ulcer [mean duration 1 year 5 months, (2 -48 months)] who had received other than Aktisor® based treatment with no improvement over four weeks were included in this experiment. Results: Six patients experienced complete healing of their chronic ulcers. Conclusions: Aktisor® improved chronic wound healing and all the studied wounds healed after Aktisor® suspension was applied. Combination of tannin-rich plant extracts and honey might bring synergy thus adding bactericidal properties. This pilot study encourages for further studies.
INTRODUCTION
A chronic wound is one that has not progressed through all the wound healing stages-hemostasis, inflammation, proliferation, and tissue remodeling or resolution-necessary for the healing to become complete and ends up in a pathological stage of inflammation [1] . The most common etiologies are ischeOpen Access * Wound care Specialist. mia, diabetes mellitus, venous stasis disease, or pressure. In addition, it has been shown that age (>60 years) is an independent risk factor leading to chronic wounds and the prevalence of chronic wounds will increase because people live longer, have several concurrent chronic diseases and are treated with polypharmacy [2] . Pain might be so severe that the use of compression therapy is contraindicated and, unfortunately, such patients become conditioned to pain, which then causes stress. Psychological stress impairs wound healing by up-regulating glucocorticoids and by reducing the levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines at the wound site [3] .
Most of the evidence-based treatments for chronic ulcers have focused on a certain type of intervention such as compression therapy for oedema or systemic treatment of venous ulcers with pentoxifylline [4] . Unfortunately, most patients with a chronic wound have multiple etiologies for their wound [5] . Moreover, wound bed screening has not yet been developed to the same extent as the analysis of certain other symptoms by means of laboratory tests and radiological examinations. At the moment, there is only one "wound bioanalyzer" of matrix metalloproteinases on the market, i.e. WoundChek™ ProteaseStatus (Systagenix, Gatwick, United Kingdom) [6] .
Aktisor® is a glycerol-based suspension which contains honey derived from Acacia, xanthan gum, and tannin-rich plant extracts from Alchemilla vulgaris (lady's mantle) and Mimosa tenuiflora (jurema). Aktisor® represents a completely new class of therapeutic agents for the treatment of chronic wounds of diverse origins. The cumulative properties of Aktisor®, which consist of maintaining the wound surface hydrated, removing contaminants from the wound surface, and neutralizing the ECM-destroying matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), are considered conducive to producing an accelerated healing process.
Glycerol is also known as an anti-microbial substance, often used in medicine for preserving tissues and cells, and is therefore an excellent choice as a cleansing and moisturizing ingredient, being totally safe for topical application on wounds and having also demonstrated wound healing properties [1997 patent N˚PCT/FR99/01340; 2013 patent N˚PCT/EP2013/061835] [7] . The tannin-rich plant extract component stops and prevents the destructive action of MMPs in the wound bed, thus preserving the cell matrix integrity crucial to cellular attachment and cellular growth [8] [9] . Additionally, medical honey products have proved to be effective because they cleanse the wound and accelerate wound healing, even in immune-compromised patients with colonization of multi-resistant bacteria [10] [11] . Interestingly, the minimum inhibitory concentration of honey against bacteria is generally less than 10% [12] .
We wanted to test the product (Aktisor®) on patients whose wounds did not react to repeated conventional treatments based on the TIME (tissue, infection, moisture, edge) concept or whose wound location (heel) and general condition were not optimal for other treatment options [13] .
PATIENTS
Six patients for the study were selected among those whose wounds showed no signs of improvement or healing after several attempts with conservative and surgical methods (Table 1 ). There were four male and two female patients and their mean age was 68 (54 -83 years). Underlying pathologies included diabetes mellitus (n = 3), hypertonia (n = 3), and a range of other factors that influence wound healing ( Table 1 ). The patients visited wound care specialist nurses regularly after their initial appointment with a multi-disciplinary team (plastic surgeon, vascular surgeon, dermatologist, nutritionist and infectious disease specialist). The patients were also asked whether they were allergic to honey before initiating the treatment. The standard criteria for the diagnosis of chronic wound were used (a wound had not healed after four weeks of standard care).
The wounds had been present in the patients for six months (range 2 -48 months). During that period, the patients had been treated with a range of products and techniques both in primary and specialized health care centers (Table 2 ). Ointments and skin oil (Ceridal® GlaxoSmithKline, Ltd., Brentford, and Middlesex, United Kingdom) had been applied to the peri-wound area when necessary. Case number 4 had been treated with betamethasone and salicylic acid because of hyper-keratinized skin in her ankle to prevent further ulcerations in the lower legs. No topical or systemic antibiotics were used during the Aktisor® treatment. 
Negative pressure wound therapy = NPWT.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Aktisor® used in the study contained 1.5% dried extract of procyanidins from Mimosa tenuiflora (13.5% polyphenols) and 1.5% dried extract of procyanidins from Alchemilla vulgaris (12% polyphenols) in anexcipient containing 64% glycerol (vegetable origin, Pharma Grade, CAS no. 56-81-5, Undesa, Italy) and 33% honey (Acacia-derived, Miels Villeneuve, France) [14] . The product is developed by VITROBIO Pharma/Naturveda, Issoire, France.
Aktisor® has been tested under in vitro conditions by Professor Heikki Arvilommi, MD (Referator Oy, Turku, Finland). The tests showed that in the presence of Aktisor®, gram-negative rods that are often cultured from chronic ulcers were killed within 24 hours (Supplemental data).
Wound preparation prior to application was carried out by mechanically removing visible necrosis or fibrin coat from the wound bed if necessary and by rinsing the wound with Prontosan® Wound Irrigation Solution, B Braun, Germany. The wounds of case 2 and case 4 were also pretreated with Xylocain 2% gel because of the pain. Aktisor® was applied 2 -3 times a day to the wound at beginning of the treatment and later, after 2 -3 days, once a day according to the manufacturer's instructions, and a low-adherent absorbent dressing [Melolin (Smith & Nephew Oy, England)] was used to cover the wound. The patients were regularly followed up by a wound care specialist, and in between their dressings were changed by public health nurses. J. Biomedical Science and Engineering
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee, Lappeenranta, Finland (1043/13.01.02/2013), and all patients gave their written informed consent to participation in the study and permission to publish their pictures.
RESULTS
Reduction in wound size was observed in six patients within a mean period of six weeks (range: 2 -10 weeks) ( Table 1, Figures 1-5) . Case 1 had pressure ulcers on his heels due to neuropathy, and even though his angiography findings were negative, he probably had microangiopathy. The location of his ulcers on the heels was demanding, and special shoes were acquired to avoid physical irritation of the wound (Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b) ). The response to Aktisor® was good, and the healing took two months (Figures 1-3 ). Case 5 with an exuding wound experienced reduced pain within one week, and the amount of secretion decreased clinically (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). All patients reported light or moderate smarting in their wounds for up to 20 minutes after Aktisor® application, a side effect usually limited to the beginning the treatment. No allergic reactions could be detected. Aktisor® was easy to use and both the wound care product itself and the suggested cover material, a low-adherent absorbent dressing (Meloline®), proved economical.
DISCUSSION
The published data on tannins and wound healing are surprisingly scant even though herbal medicines have been widely used around the world since ancient times. Modern research has only recently offered some evidence-based data on the molecular level. Tannins are water-soluble polyphenols that are present in many food plants. The dosage and type of tannins are critical to their beneficial effects, including antimicrobial, anticarcinogenic and antimutagenic effects [15] . According to the inventors of this product, the chosen plant extracts were selected on the basis of their affinity for the MMPs specifically involved in chronic wounds. It is likely that the tannins or their specific fractions bind to the MMPs responsible for the degradation of the cellular matrix components and thus help preserve the extracellular matrix onto which new daughter cells then attach. The more chronic the wound bed, the higher the MMP activity is. MMPs in the chronic wound are products of both the host and bacteria. Shrivastava et al. have shown that the MMPs in pressure ulcers, diabetic ulcers and venous leg ulcers are more or less identical, which might explain why the chronic wounds with diverse etiologies that were treated with Aktisor® suspension healed [8] .
Honey facilitates the debridement of wounds by the autolytic action of tissue proteases. It creates a moist wound environment by drawing out lymph fluid from the wound tissues through powerful osmotic action. This provides a constant supply of proteases at the interface of the wound bed and the overlying necrotic tissue, which may help to explain the rapid debridement provided by honey [12] [16] . Honey (buckwheat, acacia and manuka) causes induction of keratinocytes, functions as a chemo attractant and enhances expression of syndecan-4 and MMP-9 [17] . Interestingly, the honeys of various floral origins use separate cell signal translation pathways for cell migration and wound healing.
The results of this case study of six patients clearly show that Aktisor® is highly effective for accelerating the healing process of chronic wounds, irrespective of diverse etiologies. Because of the limited number of patients in this descriptive report, we do not claim that Aktisor® is superior over similar products. However, combination of tannin-rich plant extracts and honey might bring synergy thus adding Aktisor®'s bactericidal properties. These observations encourage us for further studies.
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